CIS 41
11 – Advvanced Routing
R
Course Descriptio
on
This coursse provides the
t student with
w the know
wledge necesssary to impllement, monitor, and maintain
advanced network ro
outing service
es. This inclu
udes the cappability to plan, configurre, and veriffy the
performance and implementation of
o LAN and WAN
W routing s olutions.

Instructtional Matterials
CCNP ROU
UTE Lab Manual. (2010). Lab companio
on. Indianapo lis, IN: Cisco PPress.
Teare, D. (2010). Impleementing Ciscco IP Routing (ROUTE) Fouundation Learn
rning Guide. (3
3rd ed.)
Indiianapolis, IN: Cisco Press.
Wallace, K.,
K Donohue, D., & Swan, J.
J (2010). CCN
NP Route 642‐‐902 Cert Kit Video Mentor.

Course Learning Outcomes
O
1. Describe advan
nced IP addre
essing to inclu
ude classless inter‐domain
n routing (CID
DR), IP Version
n6
(IPv6), and Nettwork Addresss Translation
n (NAT) with rroute maps.
2. Id
dentify advanced IP routing commands and principlees, including sstatic and dyn
namic routingg
ch
haracteristicss and the conccepts of classsless routing aand network boundary sum
mmarization..
3. Analyze and co
onfigure Enhaanced Interior Gateway Roouting Protoccol (EIGRP) an
nd Open Shorttest
Paath First (OSP
PF) for a scalaable network.
4. Apply routing updates and packet flow using
u
redistribbution, distrib
bution lists, aadministrativee
distance, route
e maps, and policy‐based
p
routing.
r
5. Utilize routing commands based
b
on the CISCO IOS.
6. Configure basic Border Gate
eway Protoco
ol (BGP) for innternal and exxternal conneections to incclude
path selection process, defaault behaviorr of BGP, and multi‐homingg.
7. Describe and develop
d
imple
ementation so
olutions for rremote enterprise environ
nments.
8. Describe the im
mplementatio
on process off IPv6 in an ennterprise netw
work.
9. Describe securrity design considerations in routing co ntext for a distributed, mo
obile, and braanch
offfice workforce.
10. Exxplain and de
evelop secure
e routing strattegies based oon the Cisco model.
11. Use technology and information resourcces to researcch issues in ad
dvanced routting.
12. Write
W
clearly and
a concisely about advanced routing uusing proper w
writing mechanics.
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